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YEARS ON. BRITISH DEFENSES
HAROiNG

Winsloiioalem Man, Who Is Alleged to Have
Stiisecl Hold Up Party, Positively Identified

parations for Campaign Against Constant!-no- i
le and Straits Before British Are Fortified

Believed to be Started English Ready to
Hold Neutral Zone Without French Aid.

by Companion Takes Appeal Klansman
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The first two days of trade week,

in the opinion of : mci chants wh
have studied, the situation from then-sale-

standoint, have, justiiied the
wisdom of inaugurating a special week
here, and the best days arc yet to
come. These will be tomorrow-- Fri-
day and Saturday.

LVTfr eiowds have been in town all
j vveeh. una yesieruay, despite tne cir-cu- s,

was a good day with the stores.
Merchants say that many old

.some of them running over
a period of months, have teen set-
tled. On- - account two coupons are
given for $1, and this is a point that,
is not lost sight of.

The Ford automobile and nine oth-
er values, which are to be awarded
Saturday night, were on display all
day yesterday and were seen by
thousands. They may be seen at the
several stores all week.

:

Trade week is the best thing ever
attempted ty local merchants, it is By the Associated Press.
generally agreed. The coupons are' Washington,' Sept." 20. Restoration

going fast and several' thousand effective today of two Southern Rail-peon- le

will be on hand with, a bunch ! way passenger trains taken off as n

GREEMEKT

P
0

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Sept. 20. An agreement lie -

tWeeU c Britain aild France on
t.iL pr.icms seemed rea- -

sonably assumed after a two and a half
hours' conversation between Premier
Poincare and Lord Curzon, British
foreign secretary, at the foreign of- -
fice .

The two ministers outlined to each
.other at great length the views of their
suicomreiuB anu cuiisiueiaoie progress
is understood to have been made.

Lord Curzon is understood to have
informed Premier Poincare that GiWt;
1 i ' ! f O "l 1 1 1 1 ;v.-.,- .- - 4-- 1 1 1 1 . ' I"'""' vin on une acaoiuie iree- -
dom of the straits.
. The British foreign secretary, how- -
British militory effort would Iip eon-- 1

ever, is said to have declared that the
fined to naval activitv.

TAR REELS GIVEN

THRILLS IN S!WW
I

j

By the Associated Press.
Athens, Sept. -- 9. Thrilling experi- -'

enccs were related by American re- -

tusgecs trom bmyrna who arrived
here. Among them were Mr. and Mrs.
V. II. Boyd of New York.. Mr. and

tT-- . t T7i a u : t 1 1 L iir -! 1o iu Aiiiiuam oi vvasniii-u- m,

N C! Mr. Boyd and Mrs. Archiballi
irescuea acout ou ureeKs d.v taKing

them aboard a launch in the harbor.
The former gave refuge to 1,000

Greeks in his home just out' side'
Smyrna. Mrs. Boyd stated that when
the Turks entered both men and
horses looked fat and healthy, j

-

PROBABLY ARCHBELL r

Bv the Associated Press. '

.Washington, N. C, Sept. 20. iIv.
and Mrs. J. E Archibald, mentioned
in a dispatch today from Athens,
Greece, as having escaped from
Smvrna are believed to be Mr and
Mrs J. E. Archbell of this city, who
h-- e been living at Smyrna for sev- -

eral" years. Mr. Archbell, who was

of them Saturday night.

MORRISONTOOPEN

STATE CAMPAIGI

By the Associated Press. j

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 20. Gov. j

Caremon Morrison-- was back in his
home city today to make the opening
address tonight in the Democratic cam-

paign in which ten representatives in

congress as well as many state offi-

cers are to be named.
The governor said he would review

the achievement s of the Democratic

Party m North Carolina and that he
looiceu lorwara witn Keen pleasure to
speaking tonight to the citizens of
Mecklenburg county

BRITISH TO ACT ALONE

By the Associated Press.
London, Sept. 20. Official confirm-

ation was received here today from
Constantinople stating- - that the
French had withdrawn their .troops
from Chenak and that the Italians were
doing the same thing. The British are
going to act alone.

EMBARGO S
J

;

KILLED BY SENATE
,

i

By fhe Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 20. Dye em-

bargo legislation virtually was killed

THE ROADS

Greensboro.

SPEWGEfl B H.T

Ii AGAIN

TODAY

P.y the Associated Press.
Spencer, N. C, Sept. 20. Striking

workmen at the Southern Railway
shops here were returning to work to
day after having decided to return to
work after being on strike since July

The movement was started with the
night shift and it was believed that
before the end of the day practically
the entire force would be back at work.

JManv nonunion men were said to be

leaving the shops. ,

Southern Railway officials said they
adhered to the Baltimore agreement.

FOUNDRY IS CLOSED

E0 LACK OF i
Inability to obtain iron because of

cat shortage, a direct result of
strike, has forced the Southevi

Desk Company to close its foundry
temporarily, hut it' is hoped that tin;
situation will be improved soon.

Cotton milks throughout this section
have been toned to shut down on",

day a weuk because the Southern
Power Company, which supplies them
with ci.x'renl, cannot, obtain coal con
tracted for. Ibis is another eliect

..1 '1 1 I ! rtne ran aim coai .sumt--
The Union Paving Company, which
readv to lay the bitulithic on the

Central highway between Oyama and
Burke county line is waiting fov
arrival of material before it can

undertake, this work, and contracting
forces also are flowing up.

In Hickory there has been a brick
shortage at intervals, but most con-(ftni- 'n

were busv this week. It was
today that although several weeks

must elapse, belore the car situation
i r.n ii At i tt

improves materially, me umiiaiKMi..
pointed to n busy lau aim winie;-i-

many lines.

ALL AMERICANS

SAFE AT SWW

the. Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 20. All Ameri

citizens known to be in or about

Smynd except Consul Barnes and two

women named Blackler nave neen

taken aboard American destroyers in

harbor, according to a message
from the destroyer Edsall dated

September 17 from Admiral Bristol
received at the state department

today. The message says that refu-

gees are appearing every hour from
directions.

R QUICK WORK

TO SAVE HELPLESS

the Associated Press.
Mytilene, Off Asia Minor, Sept. 0.

The British, French and Italian

consuls have .telegraphed to then-embassie- s

in Constantinople:
"About 200,000 Christians are lying

the seashore at Smyrna awaiting

help.
"The Turkish proclamation for war

prisoners from 17 to 45 means de-

liberately exposing the Christians to

hunger, death and massacre as all

identification papers have been de-

stroyed.
"Please act quickly before it is too

late." .

. By the Associated Press.
'

Washington. Sent. Th hnn
passed the soldier's bonus bill "today

liaramg's veto,
The vote was 285 to 54 or 55 more

than the necessary two-thir- ds major- -

ity. i
'

rnnniiT Tnauin
iiLi n n

11 1fit B"& S-- IIIIE I HI b TI

By the Associated Press.
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 20. Striking

shopmen of the Southern Railway re
turned to wbik generally at the blow-

ing of the whistle this morning, ac-

cording to officials of the road with
headquarters here.

Officials expressed hope that im-

provement in freight service might
be improved in ten days and ,,that
the congestion would be cleared up in
two months.

The freight congestion j on the
Southern Railway .hap been worse

north of Spencer than south of that
point, it was stated, as renorts from
Columbia. .Charleston and Augusta!

- f

show better conditions

mmviPQR MATTfiv ai.tst
LEADER IN MANDALAY

Mandalay, Burma, Aug. 22. Manda- -

-- avc
, the Bur- -

k anf naionalist ieader. who
came to the city from the Maubin jail
where hejiad been shut away for his :

political activities.

t" iy went wim, lor mamiaiay.

laced in DlanaQuin and can.ie(i
throueh the streets. Eie-h- t thousand
monks and 50,000 people lined the
way to greet him. There wai--e many
nags,-- mucn canting, ana countless
... i : i : i - i i ,. . : . 4.,.r""; L
I T1 J 111V Jl b&LLV.T AV CUIV1 - V. V lli
0j tj. ottaman. presented him with
gifts, and distributed fans, betel nuts,

bands.
U Ottaman was called upon to make

an address. He dwelt upo n the coun-

try's national aspirations.
"There has come a distinct cTiange

in the mentality of the Burmese peo-
ple," he said. "The old cringing be-

fore a sunburnt autocrat has given
place to a manlier outlook. We have
begun to take active interest in ev-

erything that happens in Burma as
well as India.

"We are born in an age of new
world-awakenin- g. We are murtured in
new ideals. Let us take courage m our
hands, and with a will and determina- -
tion spring into the fire of patriotism
and Qur roa 1S dear before us. It is
a question of the realization of the true
spirit of freedom.

If we can induce our people to take
to hand-mad- e cloths an d avoid many
useless luxuries of foreign make, home
rule will be secured to us at no distant
date. Englishmen do not want your
country if they cannot make money
out of you."

COTTON

By the Assciated Press.
New York, Sept 20. The cotton

market opened steady at an auvaiicL.
of seven to 16 points on the relatively
firm Liverpool cables, reports that
a large business in cotton goods was
pending on the local market and con-

tinued optimism over the near eastern
situation.

Open Close
October ' 21.34 21.03
December 21.55 21.23

January - 21.40 21.03
March 21.46 21.02

May 21.40 21.23

Hickory cotton 21 cents.

MR. LODGE'S VICTORY

Boston Herald.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge has won

a nomination for another term at
Washington by a 'handsome margin.
He may contemplate the outcome with
pride and satisfaction. . The 'voters
of Massachusetts also may-congratula- te

themselves tha t a public servant
so remarkably equipped as is Senator
Lodge is not to be lost either to this
commonwealth or to the nation.

born in this county, left here about cold drings and tea among the march-seve- n

years ago to engage in the ies- - There was singing all along the

Take Part in Trial at
iutcil Press.

( il IT N. C, Sept. JO. S. L.
. (r Winston-Sale- m was scn-- 0

I..UT.! iwn yeurs on the county
njiiniripnl court today on n

.!.ih:l"l li.U t;'

Mai ;...! I S ii i
i t li. alias Mrs. Chns.

K. V,.l.i'. v.' i !hi' prosecuting witness,
um.-- , alias Alls. Charles

UVM' SI:,'. i.jitt Smith and Minnie

,:. U.I.--
i o round guiijly on

v.ai r;;i imilar to the one against
lit pr:.vT for judgement

m;i ii'.lll'll.

,)i nl.i'i-- ' notice of appeal and

i,! v.i.s i'ised at .$1(1,000.
Tii,- - iK.iiccs against the man and

V.iilil.'ill. who it was chained lived;
I,,,. ii,i,c week- in th.e home of a 1.

,;, iniiiistcr, aie the alleged o;it- -

:'i tii l (Me wiiipping oj me woman
I,, ,, marked hand of men near
't;i n) , iUc last week.

,u in. l igat ion of the case by of-I'- ;,

i.i' t ht ku klux khtn aided

,;,!. 1 1:;! !y in unraveling the tangle.
The v.oiiiait on the stand admitted

r.i.-ni.i-e- with Jenkins dating back
i , oVH.ihcr, 101!), when she went

i,, , ,i in his store at Winston-S.Ir.n- .

Mh- - told of trips to other
),!;!( s with htm and posit ivcly indenti-l'ici- l

him.

"i'lint i; th- - man 1 went with and
Ar liiin," she said.

Uir v .rnaii was recognized for ap- -

,,.,, .1. . :,i ...upei'ior court to testify
!,...;.! ii ri I was )i!ac(d in the
in t..,!y of .1. (. Cold of 'Tillery, an the
. !"!; i., I .f th,. ku klux klan wliose
invf tigatioii of (lie Ta.s lotsville hup-iMii.lin- v

pla.ve.1 a ,i(iminent part in

he r:i.-e- .

Ali aiois are said to have been
m.'ii! , Die khiMsmun stated to kindnap

!i. ...nii.u front the place she is siay
ti Winston-Sale- lie asked au-:- v oi

n

llii 'I to care for' her until superior
I'i.'Ji .nr.wrus and this was granted is

i'iiM- - Collins. the
the

MAY CALL COfiGRESS

II EXU SESSION said

I!y the Assciated Press.
Sept. 20. Calling 01

! in Mceial session about
Xo'.cnil.Cf . to consider the adminis-ti-.'iii- ci

ship suhsidly bill, amendment
i tin transportation act and appro-

bations hill was considered today
at a confrence hetween senate and
hi i leaders.

'Hie three congressional loaders By

v.eic i!.'nleist;ad to facor reconvening
of cagresH immediately after the can

November (lections, and President
hauling is in favor of such a plan.
k",iil.lieans in the house and senate
will meet today, it was understood, the

to (Kide whether congress should Le

.'diet together immediately after the
and

fl"(tionS.

DH RESTOR ED all

1 TODAY

l!.v the Associatel Press.
Smyrna, Sept. 20. Order' has 'been

Kstorcl here after the horroers oi
the lire and calm now prevails. By

The Turks have brirun carrying the.

bodies from the ruins of the fire and
from the

r.'ii HIV
I leets.

u,. 1'niihfi has dc- -
' Ij'Il.. Ill IIIHI

'lined the reuuest of the allies ti on

I" rnei ; reek ships to remove the rt-- i

mitil he can confer with the
euDioiitic.H at Angora. -

A DOSE I'OU C UK LEY

1:" ton Herald.
Mayor Ourlcy strenuously objected
Air. Gaston as the Democratic can- -

oi.l.iic for senator. Mr. Guston won.

RESTORE TRAINS

In AND 16

mmv

result of the strike trains No. 10
and 135 running between Washington
and Danville, Va., was announced at
headquarters here today.

Officials of the Southern said that
trains Nos. 15 and 1, between Salis
bury and Asheville, would be restored
Sunday and that all trains taken ofi
during the strike" would be placed bacl
on schedule as the shopmen return
to work .

FAILED IN EFFORT

TO PICK POCKET

Willie Packs, a South Carolina
negro trailing . the, Ifagenbeck-Wal-- j
lace circus, was nabbed yesterday by-

-

Mr. D. A. Powell, who felt a tug at
hi.' hip pocket. Willie was after mt
Powell's pecket book! Mr. Powell was
interested in the parade, but he also
was? interested in S4 or $5 tnat he
carried in his purse and the light- -

imgered artist struck a snag.
Raymond Goodman applied for

mcd; attention last night, but be
came nervous and departed before a
bad smash on his mouth could be
sewed up. Raymond is not telling anv
secretsr, but from other sources Chief
Lentz learned that the voung fellow
wanted some liquor, bought it and
refused to pay for it. The vendor
whacked him in tha moiith with a
bottle, with the result that this cavity
todar had the appearance of being en-

larged.
Four or five drunks formed the

total of other activities in police
circles yesterday and last night.: .

MR, BREWER IN

v
TOY FLYING JEEIMY

., . , , . , 1 ...
mail ariu uui;ni lu ue uupuiar witn
cnnaren

Foicnsffi
ST METHODIST

Four conversions were reported at
the First Methodist church, revival
meeting last night and another large
congregation was present to assist in
the campaign which is drawing to. a
close. Rev. C. S. Kirkpa trick deliver-
ed another strong sermon, in . which
he appealed to his hearers not to die
a spiritual death. There are men and
.women dead spiritually, Mr. Kirk- -

patrick said, and gave several cases to
illustrate his point. '

Mr. Moorman and his choir render-
ed first class singing.

Two services are hel d daily 9:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. to which the pub-
lic is invited.

; After all, Pennsylvania is a better I
place in which to dig anthracite than
the concrete bottom of a coal bin.
Bons ton Transcript. -

By the Associated Press.
Constantinople, Sept. 20. Informed

tion that Mustapha Kemal Pasha is
preparing to launch an attack for
the possession cf-- the Dardanelles in
spite of the extrations of General
Pell, French high commissioner, a
causing undisguised anxiety in allied,
circles.

It is not improbable that such an
attack will be made before the end
of the present week, it is stated, the
Turks taking advantage of the fact
that the British have not yet concen-
trated all their forces. The British
are declared to be. ready to hoH the
straits, regardless of the strength of
the Turks.

One of the best evidences of "thy
British determination - to resi.se thv
Turks is the fact that many British
citizens, including the families or of-

ficers, are leaving Constantinople.
It is understood here that I lu

French cabinet warned the Angorn
government of the inadvisabipfy of
an assault on the netral zone, but the
nationalists replied that the proposed
attack is in the nature of a defensive
and rotective movement in view
Great Britain's preparations to de-

fend the straits.
The . Kemalists are in dangerous

proximity to the. neutral zone and
a forward movement on their part
wouTd meet with" stern opnsition,.
from the British. Tne British - vwi
tions would be greatly augmented if
the naval units promised fro:n home
aiid the dominions were, at hand

CONTINUE TO WAR
By the Associated Press.

Constantinople, Sept. 20. The
Turkish nationalist assembly at An

gora by an overwhelming majority
has excended . the dictatorship of
Mustapha Kemal Pasha and has --

authorized him to continue the war
until all the conditions in the national
nact-ar- e realized. . - '

.

iCKORY SHOPMEN

ARE YET OUTSIDE

At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon none
of the Carolina and Northwestern
shopmen who were called out on
strike July 1 by the Spencer union,
had returned to their jobs, despite the
fact that majority of the bpencer
men themselves are at wcrk again.

A conference was held this morning
between - the superintendent of the
shops and the old men, but nothing
was accomplished. The men were toid
that the shops could use about seven.
of the strikers, but that the other
places had been filled and unless a
new situation arouse tnere wouia ce
no other vacancies. , Mr. Plank said
the new men who are making good
have no desire, to quit and the rail
road officials have promised to treat
them fairly.

01 ENDORSEMENT

The Hickory Kiwanis ' club 'last
night endorsed the' proposed plan to
replace the old trees in Union square
plant new grass and set. out shrub-
bery in the grounds. City council is in-

terested in the project, whieh is to be
one of the first steps in a concerted
effort to make Hickory more beauti-
ful. :. . ,

In the last three years more improve-
ments have been made on various
lawns than during a dozen years be-

fore this time, in the opinion of per-so- ns

who have manifested an inter-
est in pretty places, and the Howard-Hicko- ry

Company has been a large"
factor in' this work.

SIDESTEPPING 3IRS. GRUNDY

"Why do you go on the balcony when .

sing? Don't you like to hear me?""It isn't that. I want the neighborsto see that I'm not beating my wife.'?
Passing Show.

for this session of congress today by ;; :

the senate finance committee which'
refused MJ- - L-- R: Brewer has applied histo report out a provision pro- -'

venjtive talents to the making of a
viding for a dye embargo after three toy merry-go-round- ." on which he will
months. . applyl for a patent for the purpose

I of placing the toy on the Market.
j Constructed on the 'principal of theBIG TENT REVIVAL

att?qt large jennies, the horses and chariots
1JN "iCKORY turn on a platform by means of frfc- -

Cliff: tion Productd when the platform rests
Evangelist W. K. Collins of th foundation. A crank or w,ndlas.4side and singer J. P. Carter of on

sel",s to' lmg.eHendersonville are here to conduct a
two weeks Mr. Brewer was demonstrating msrevival in West Hickory.' new machine, today It has no beltsThey have a large tent with seating or P"eys, is easy to set up, can becapacity of about twelve hundred
rmvsnnc Tfco wi0:Wntoj tv,Q packed m a small box and shipped by

tobacco business.
J

TARIFF BILL MADE
i

READY FDR HARDING

By the Associated Press,
.Washington, Sept. 20. The ad- -

ministration tariff bill was made

ready today for President Harming
who was expected to complete its
enactment .into law m a lew days- -

Immediately after its adoption yester- -

day by the senate, the bill was sent
on its way to be erigrossed.

DRUG SMUGGLING IN

BURMA HAS BECOME ART

Rangoon, Burma, Aug. 29. The

drug smugglers of India and Burma,
through long years of experience,
have developed a finished system of
operations which has little resemblance
to the more or less crude and hit or
methods fit rum runners in the Unit-
ed States.

The men who finance the smuggling
of drugs, says R. K. Anderson, sup-
erintendent of the Burmese Excise
deuartment, are to all appearances
respectable, well-to-d- o merchants, with
flourishing businesses m piece goods,
rice or timber which hide their real
occupations as traffickers in opium,
cocaine, morphine and hemp drugs.
These men do not handle the drugs,
but leave the details to hosts of under-

lings. If an underling is arrested, fined
and sent to jail, his principal pays hi3

fine, gives him his salary, and sup-

ports hisfamily while he is in prison.
"That a certain man is a smuggler

is' Well known to the authorities," re-

ports Mr. Anderson, "In fact the sus-

pect will cheerfully' admit it. He knows
that he cannot be touched unless the
contraband is found in his possession."

The chief source of protection to
smugglers is the accessibility to brib
ery of those who are charged with the
duty of preventing smuggling. They
can make more money by failing to
suppress smuggling than by suppress
inff

..v. -- "v. .wuvu w.i
ground in front of the Ivey Mills on
the Asheville and Hickory pike.

T net urn fit- - r.. ;,.ijao L. nielli. waa OCiVltc
in the tent and notwithstanding the
other attractions and its being the
first service there were about five
hundred people present. Much... inter-
est is being manifested on the part
of the several pastors eoeipe rating
and their people.

The evangelist spoke to. those
present from Eph. 5:14 "Awake thou
that sleepest and arise from the

dead and Christ shall! shine upon
thee" using the word "Awake" as his
subject. Because of the tent not being
up there was a "service in the. West
Hickory Baptist church on last Mon-

day night which was evry encourag-
ing and helpful. '

The public is cordially invited to
attend these meetings each evening
at 7:30 oclock. .

v

NOW FORT BRAGG

By the Associated Press.
Fayeteville, N., C, Sept. 20. Camp

Bragg, the government's big artillery
establishment near this city, will be
known in future as Fort Bragg, it was
announced here today.


